
Goonellabah, 35 John O'Neill Circuit
Perfect For The Growing Family

Looking for a low set, low maintenance home in Goonellabah on the Far North
Coast of NSW to call your own or perhaps looking to invest in this great region
which is undergoing some fantastic growth and solid rental returns?  If
you&rsquo;re after a modern designed family home then this should definitely be
inspected. Boasting large open living area, designer kitchen, unique European
Oak Parquetry timber floors, alfresco entertainment area and big yard for the
kids or avid gardener.

There are two large bedrooms off the family/living area and a fourth bedroom
towards the front, all with built in robes. The main bedroom features an en-suite
and walk in robe, located away from the hustle and bustle of the main part of the
home, it is a welcoming spot at the end of a long day. Modern colours have been
used throughout the home highlighting the contemporary living that you would
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expect from such a complete package. The kitchen is equipped with an island
brekky bar, modern appliances and opens on to the air-conditioned
family/meals area, a study nook is adjacent to the kitchen. At the back of the
home is a covered private entertainment area with low maintenance gardens
and plenty of room for the kids to kick a ball or for the avid gardener to grow
some veges. Currently leased until May to fantastic tenants who love living there.
All this on a terraced fenced 747sq.m landscaped block in the new Waterford
Estate. This easy-care home is exceptionally convenient to local shops being
2.6k&rsquo;s to Goonellabah shopping village and sports centre, Blue Hills
College is just down the road and sporting fields a few hundred metres away.
Goonellabah is located just 30kms to Ballina airport and beaches, 108kms to Gold
Coast airport and 7kms to Lismore CBD. Call Terry on 0412 988 577 or Michelle
0423 322 873 for private viewing.
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